
Not Forgetting the Pumpkin Pie.

NEW STORY ABOUT PILGRIMS
Writers Claim Early Settlers In Ameri¬

ca Were Kidnaped Prom the
London Virginia Company.

Some historians, notably Azcll Ames,
?who has complied "The Mayflower and
Her Log" from original sources, as¬
sert that the skipper of the Mayflower
was Capt. (Thomas Jones, a. rough
sendog who had led a moro or less
piratical career on the high sens. Be¬
tween Capt. Jones and Slr Ferdinando
Gorges and doubtless Weston, they al¬
lege thnt a plot existed whereby the
Pilgrims were deliberately stolen from
the London Virginia company and
planted on territory outside of the Vir¬
ginia grant. The maneuvering about
Cape Cod, according to this Interpre¬
tation, was simply a part of tho plot
to dlscourngr the Pilgrims from set¬
tling ncnr the Hudson, ns evidently
they intended when they left Holland.
The exact Identity of "Master Jones"

is not clear. Historians of the Massa¬
chusetts Historical society say that the
skipper was one Christopher Jones, a
trustworthy man, entirely different
from Capt. Thomas Jones, who was
known to have a checkered career dur¬
ing his voyages to Virginia and other
colonies. The course of American
colonial history may hove been jjrently
changed when the Pilgrims encoun¬
tered the shoals and unfavornhlo
winds off Cape Cod, but this blt of
destiny cnn bs easily exaggerated. It
ls sufficient here to relate that tho
Pilgrim colony was founded outside
the jurisdiction of the London Virginia
company.

Welsh Belief In Witchcraft
Witchcraft In Wales ls still In exist¬

ence, as wns shown recently by a case
which was tried at the Glamorgan as¬
sizes. A Welsh farmer and his family,
who were suffering from a skin dis¬
ease, sent for a local wise woman, be¬
lieving they were all cursed. The
woman pronounced the family be¬
witched, and prescribed for a fee of
$010 a small charm made of wood and
cinders. Other Instances of the same
woman's exploits were mentioned,
when for amounts varying from $600
to $1.000 she demonstrated her powers
among credulous folk.

Wife Took Up Husband's Outlet.
When the forest lookout on Tnhquitz

peak, In the San Jacinto district, Cali¬
fornia, was incapacitated this fall Mrs.
Belndorp, wife of the district ranger,
donned khaki, loaded blankets and
grub on a horse, and took over his
duties, holding the lookout post for
more than a week. This ls one of the
incidents reported to the United States
Department of Agriculture through'the
fo"«8t service.

HOW DOCTORS
TREAT GOLDS
ANO THE FLU

First Step in Treatment Is a Brisk
Purgative With Calotabs, the
Purified and Rsftnod Calomel
Tablets that arc Nausea-

less, S^fe and Sure.
Doctors have foti nd h.. experience

thal no medieinc for colds nnd influ¬
enza can be depended upon for full ef¬
fectiveness until the liver is made thor¬
oughly at! ive. That is why the llrst
step in tho trentmen I is thc new, nanson-
loss calomel tablets called Calotabs,
which are free from the sickening and
weakening eflee!s of the old style calo¬
mel. Dorl ors also point oui the fact
that an active liver mtiy go a long way
towards preventing million a and is one
of the most import a ni factors in en¬

abling the patient to successfully with¬
stand an attack anil ward off pneu*
monia.
One Calot ali on I he tongue at bed

time with a swallow of water that's
all. No sails, no nausea nor the slight¬
est interference with your eating, pleas¬
ure or work. Next, morning your cold
has vanished, your liver is active, your
system is purified, and you are feeling
fine, with a hearty appetite for break¬
fast. Druggists sell Calotabs only in
original floa'cd packages, price thirty-
five coals Vom* money will be cheer¬
fully refunded if von do not find thom
delightful.-(Adv,)

SOME CHOP FIGURES GIVEN OUT.

Corn Yield Hotter than Last Year by
Threo Bushels Per Acre.

Saluda, S. C., Nov.. 20.-Special:
The average yield of corn in South
Carolina this year is 19 bushels per ]
aero, as compared with 1G bushels
last year and 17 bushelf in 191S, the!
total production being upward of 12.-]
500,000 bushels. Tho average yield
for tho United States is 30.9 bushels
per aero, against 2 8.0 bushels tn
1919. The total production this year
in the United States is estimated at
3(190,126,000 bushels, as compared
with 2,917,450,000 bushels in 1919.
The weight por measured bushel

of wheat and oats is reported at 59
and 31.8 pounds, respectively.

Tho average yield of potatoes in
South Carolina this season is esti¬
mated at 100 bushols por acre, as
against an avorago of 85 bushols in
1919, tho average yield of sweet
potatoes being 105 bushels per acre,
as against 90 bushols last year. The
average yield of potatoes In the Uni¬
ted States is 109.4 bushels per acre,
sweet potatoes 103.4 bushels per
aero, the total production of the
former hoing 4 21,252,000 bushels,
and the latter 105,676,000 bushels.

Tho average yield of tobacco per
acre in South Carolina this year is
650 pounds, the average for tho Uni¬
ted States being 793.9 pounds per
acre. 1

Tho average yield of sorghum sirup
for the State is reported at 100 gal¬
lons per acre; for tho United States
93.1 gallons per acre. I

Tho average yield of peanuts in
South Carolina ls 4", bushels per acre
and the average for the United States
29.6 bushels per aero, with a total
production of .17.4S3.000 bushels.

Estimates of acreage and produc¬
tion of the various crops in tho State
will appear in December report by
counties. H. B. Hare,
Agricultural Statistician for S. C.

MOTHER!
t
"California Syrup of Figs"

Child's Best Laxative

Aceopt "California" Syrup of Figs
only--look or tho name California
on the package, thou you are sure
your child ls having tho best and
most harmless physic for the little
stomach, liver and bowels. Children
love its fruity taste. Pull directions
on oacli bottle. You must say "Cali¬
fornia."-adv.

Death of Mrs. danie Wilson.

Mrs. Janie Wilson died last week
at the homo of her son, Richard Wil¬
son, near tho Burnt Tanyard. She
was a great sufferer, but boro her
pain and infirmities with great for¬
titude and resignation. She was 67
years of age, and len ves but the ona
son, Richard Wilson, of her Immedi¬
ate family to mourn her death. Sho
was sick for about Ilvo weeks from
a complication of diseases. A good
woman has gone to her reward, and
there aro many who will learn with
regret of her passing. Tho remains
were laid to rest in tho Wolf Stake
cemetery.

Habitual Constipation Cured
In 14 to 21 Days

.LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" ls a specially,prepared SyrupTonic-Laxotive for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should bo taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induco regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
per bottle.

Life Imprisonment foi' Crank.

Philadelphia, l'a., Nov. 18. Life
imprisonment is tho maximum pen¬
alty that can be imposed upon Aug¬
ust Pnsqfal, "tho crank." self-con¬
fessed abductor and slayer of 13-
months-old Hinkley Coughlin, who
yesterday pleaded guilty in tho Mont¬
gomery county court to second de¬
gree murder and kidnapping for ox-
tort ion. Tho commonweal th accepted
tho plea of guilty of second degree
murder, which carries a penalty of
20 years' imprisonment, because of

j its Inability to produce tho body of
the child or ti witness who had seen
the body.
The penalty for kidnapping is life

Imprisonment.

OK INTEREST TO THE SCHOOLS.
Tho Trustees' Association of Oco-

noo county will meet at tho Court
House at Walhalla on Friday, tho

I 3d of December, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
Instead of Nov. 26th, ns nnnouncod
at the last meeting. L. C. Speeres.

PERCHED ON
A HIGH STOOL
IN AN OFFICE.

Many » Bruin is Trying ot Work with
Weak, Thin l'.N.od.

MORI-: RICH, REI) i.LOOI) NEEDED

iVpto-Mangnn Gives You tho Health
to Tuckie Your Daily Work

With Vigor.
If you sit at a desk all day in an

office, whether you are perched on a
high stool or seated in an uphol¬
stered chair, your body is inactive.
You can't got much fresh air and out¬
door exercise. Your blood becomes
poor. You look pale and feel weak.
The great tonic, Pepto-Mangan, is

what you need for a while. It makes
rich, red blood, lt restores your vital
energy. Your blood comes back.
When your blood is good, full of

red corpuscles, you aro better able
to resist disease. You go about your
daily work with the optimism of
good health.

Try Pepto-Mangan and notice how
you improve

Pepto-Mangan is sold in both
liquid and tablet form. Take either
kind you prefer. Doth have the same
medicinal value. But be sure you
get the genuine Pepto-Mangan-
"Gude's." The full name, "Glide'sJ'Pepto-Mangan," should be oh the
package.-adv.

Local Notes from Flat Shoals.

Walhalla. Rt. No. 2, Nov. 17.-
Special: The business of this com¬
munity has been going on line, and
people seemed to be getting their
crops gathered while the favorable
weather lasted.

Miss Ola Sloan, of Salem, was a
recent guest of relatives and friends
in this section.

Will White and Lowell Hann
made a business trip to North Caro¬
lina last week.

Quince Hann, who has been work¬
ing in Walhalla, is with homefolks
again.
We are glad to welcome back to

our community Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Ernest and children, who have been
In indiana for the past month.
The Flat Shoals Sunday School Isa

live one. Let every ono attend and
help make the services interesting
and instructive.
Tho Missionary and Sunbeam So¬

ciety met with Mrs. Archie Tow last
Sunday. The meeting was greatly
enjoyed by all present, and the pro¬
gram carried out was splendid. The.
next meeting will he held on the first
Sunday In December, in tho after-
noon, with Mrs. Will Sloan. A good
program will be carried out.

Jack Steward has moved from this
section to North Carolina, where I13
expects to make his home.

R, M. Cowan is doing some fine
sawmllling with his Fordson tractor.

E. E. Cowan made a trip to Geor¬
gia last week, but is again at home.
The D. A. R. School seems to be

going along nicely now, having a
fow boarding pupils in addition to
those who attend from tho Immedi¬
ate community. More boarding girls
are looked for after Christmas.
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INDIGESTION
GOES, GONE!

"Papa's Diapepsin" at once
fixes Your Sour, Gassy,

Acid Stomach
h » » O'»"«"« 1« n » ?.?«-»?..??»....?>..,..».I..I^..,.I

Stomach acidity Causes indiges¬
tion!

Food souring, gas, distress! Won¬
der what upset your stomach? Well,
don't bother! The moment you eat
a tablet or two of Pape's Diapepsin
all the lumps of indigestion pain, tho
sourness, heartburn and belching of
gases, due to acidity, vanish-trulywonderful !

Millions of people know that it is
needless to be bothered with indiges¬
tion, dyspepsia or u disordered stom¬
ach. A few tablets of Pape's Diapep-sin neutraltes acidity and give relief
at once 110 waiting! Buy ti box of
Pnpo's Dlapepsin no.w! Don't stay
miserable. Try to regulate your
stomach so t li ai t you can eat favorite
foods without causing dislross. The
cost is so little-the benefits so
great, adv.

Pleasant Surprise lo Neighbors.

Bounty Land. Nov. 17..Special:
Tlie Ladies' Aid Society or Presby¬
terian Auxiliary of 'Richland gave
Mrs. M. F. Alexander quite a sur¬
prise a few days ago by way of a

children's garment shower. Flftoon
ov twenty neatly made garments were
taken to her home by several of tho
society members, and Mrs. Alexan¬
der's surprise and appreciation can
hardly bo expressed. This indeed was
a beautiful expression of tho sympa¬
thy felt by the donors for Mrs. Alex¬
ander in her many months of sick¬
ness and lato bereavement in her
home.

mm

THEKE AUB NOW NO CHILiHUOX

Under Fivo Years of Ago iu Poland.
AU Saerlfled to War.
-

(Atlanta Georgian.)
VThero are no ch i Ul ron In Poland

under flve years of age, all having
died from cold, starvation and lack
of care. Those over f> years old are
suffering from tuberculosis, and. a
great many of thom aro dying. This
report I received from hospitals in
the cities that I visited."*
The above is ono of tho startling

statmonts In the story that S. Ger¬
shon, of 22 1 Washington avenue,
tolls of his recent visit to Poland as
an.agont of tho American Joint Dis¬
tribution Committee, which is send¬
ing money and clothing to the deso¬
late nations under the supervision of
the Jewish pooplo of the United
States.

Mr. Gershon left New York May
22 and returned Sept.26. Ho brought
back to A tin n ta with him seven of
his nieces and nephews whoso moth¬
ers had died during the ordeal since
1914, when the opposing armlos first
began to ravage Poland.

"Warsaw, Brost, LltOVSk, Danzig,
and in all of the Polish cities one
sees misery that ls beyond the con¬

ception of tho human mind. I don't
believe America, with her Indian
massacres, wars and other devastat¬
ing agencies, has ever witnessed
scones more horrible than those wit¬
nessed every day in the cities that I
visited."

Hardly Knew Hirthpluco. ?

yiie town of Kobryn was the birth¬
place of Mr. Gershon, and he lived
there until he was 18 years old.
When ho returned there the place
wos scarcely recognizable.

"People I remembered as wealthy
and mighty I found bogging on the
streets for charity. I could hardly
believe that lt was the same city
that I had left. The Inhabitants wore

strangers to me. Most of those with
whom I played and chummed in my
boyhood days were gone, and those
remaining liavo aged so from suffer¬
ing that I could find no sign of re¬
semblance lu their faces. The town
looked like a cemetery-everything
so barren, so quiet, without a sign of
inddstry or normal life.

"Jn ray estimation 00 per cent of
tho [people of Poland are dependent
upon, charity, and the other 10 per
cent' are barely making a living.
Thejè is.no such thing ns wealth.
The only country that is able to go
to tn?vr rescue is the United States.

"Tne people of Poland-tho 90
per cent-are roaming through tho
towns and cities, for there are no

industries and they can find no work
-half naked, barefoot, cold, filthy,
and starving for tho want of a mor¬
sel of bread. In Hip winter thousands
of them will starve to death, for they
cannot get wood or coal, and most
of them are without shelter.

Hogging for Food.
"As I walked through the streets

of the city of Warsaw I was besieged
by mon, women and small children,
who were crying, hardly above a

whisper, 'Help me! Help mo! Give
me a piece of bread!' Others cried
out, 'Dear American, holp us to get
shoes for our sore feet!' Still others
asked mo for clothing, for anything
they could use to relieve their poor,
aching bodies.

"That was when I dug down Into
my pockets and gave those unfortu¬
nates money and bread, clothing and
fuel-and gave and gave until my
funds were exhausted. How could
ono resist the impulse to ^give all
that was in ono's possession? A man
of 8tono could not have seen their
suffering and borne it with indiffer¬
ence.

"Brest-Li tovsk was even worse

than Warsaw. It was a beautiful,
growing city, with a population of
more than 80,000 before the war and
the largest railroad center of Poland.
I found tho city In ruins, tho popu-
lotion reduced to .'{0,000, the homes
burnt and nearly every building, de¬
molished. People tire living in tho
open fields, and the more fortunate
In barracks crudely constructed of
wood. It was lu the midst of tho
hardest fighting between the Ger¬
mans and Russians, and now it is the

Gained Te

Before Taking ZIRON, A
Nervous, Had No Appe

EVERY man and woman, who 1B In
a run-down, weak condition, with
bad complexion and poor appe¬

tite, duo to lack of Iron in tholr blood,
( Mould find Zlron helpful and strength-
building.

It Is n (identifie, reconstructive tonio,
compose! of ingredients recommended
by leading medical authorities.
Describing his experience with Zlron,

Mr. George W. 8. Lanier writes from
Jones, Ala.- "Sometime back, I was in
a terribie condition. I was weak and
nervous, and had a tired feeling all
the tims. My skin was muddy. I

The standard is fixed-and
the maker keeps it there-the
best made, longest-lived, most
efficient storage battery is the

STORAGE BATTERY

Its use ensures you uninterrupted current~as" needed-
no buckled plates, no sulphating A steady flow of power
with none of the troubles and uncertainties of .ordinary,
batteries. »

GUARANTEED FOR
TWENTY MONTHS

The longest guarantee period placed upon any'storage
battery Let us tell you what we know about it.

PIEDMONT MOTOR CO.,
WALHALLA, S. C. ?ntl

battlefield of the bolsheviks and the
Poles."

.Money for Relatives.
The relief coinmltleo, of which

Mr. Gershon was a 'member, carried
to Poland more than $100,000 in
American money, sent by prlvato cit¬
izens to relatives In Kobryn and sur¬

rounding towns. They also had $12.-
500 for less fortunates who had no

relatives in this country. "This was

distributed in Kobryn," Mr. Gershon
snld, "and 1 know that tho committee
saved many hundreds of lives with
these funds. People who would ha VC
died of starvation were supplied w

food, reliof institutions wero re-es¬

tablished and now ones foundod."
"The trip cost mo, personally,

more than $0,000, which included
transportation and contributions to
my relatives, but it was money well
spout. All tho assistance tho poor
sufferers got is through tho Amer¬
ican Red Cross and the Joint Dis¬
tribution Committed. The Red Cross
has branches in all of tho Polish
cities, and tho committee has estab¬
lished orphan homes, old ago homes,
hospitals, schools and kitchens,
where soup is served twico dally to
children and bread to the adults.

"1 havo seen many mon, women
and children with their stomachs
swollen, their feet swollen, and some
of them blind from hunger. The
suffering is so torrlblo that tho com¬

bined help of these two organizations
is not enough to care for one-fourth
of those who need relief."

Winthropites Invited to Spnrtunburg

Rock Hill, Nov. 22.-'Special: All
alumnae and formor students of Win¬
throp College are cordially invited
to bo present at tho Winthrop Alum¬
nae rcptlon, which will be hold in
Hie ball room of the Cleveland Hotel,
Spartanburg, on Friday evening, tho
26th of November, from > 6 to 8
o'clock. Minnie MacFoat,

Chairman Alumnae Comuilttee.

Nonns MEND
For Expectant Mothers

USED BY THREE GÉNÉRATIONS
«mi rot BOOKLÏY on HOTUiaHOOO MO TM BABY, rain
BlADPIfLO RMULATOft CO,, DIPT. 9*0, ATLANTA, «A.

*
*

Harbers Cut Prices Down.
.Macon, (ia., Nov. 12.-Return to

pre-war prices in shaves and hair
cuts has boen made In this elly by
the announcement of several harbor
shops of reductions from 25 cents to
1 f> couts in tho price of shaves and
of hair cuts from f>0 cents back to
the old 2¡"»-cent clip.

m Pounds

labama Man Was Weak,
(ite, But is Now Strong.
had no appetite, and nt morning I
didn't fool like gtttlng up. I was
reading of Ziron and decided I would
try it . . .

"Will say that Zlron is a good medi¬
cine. I have gained ten pounds in
four months. Am strong and havo a
good appetite."

Ziron ls a mild Iron tonio, goon* for
young and old. it helps to restore
the system. When run-down by over¬
work, under-nourishmont, caused by
stomach or bowel disorders, or as a
result of some weakening Illness.
Get Zlron from your druggist He

sello lt on a money-back guarantee.
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Kurfoos Paints and Oil.

Gutter and Repair Work.
J>. E. GOOD,

TINNER, - WALHALLA, 0; O,


